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_ Provisions of tills stntuto Every section of-

m It is framed upon ttio theory that those men
H us d cluss nro unworthy ttio confidence of
H tbclr neighbor * , and before they can trnns-
H

-
net n tioccssnry nnd lawful business they are

M sublcclcd to legal restrictions unknown to-

M auy other trade nnd unnecessarily humllint-
H

-

lng to every person engaged In II-

.M
.

1 he stnto of lown owes it to Ucrsolf nnd to-

M those of her citizens who are required to-
M handle alcohollo stlrmilnits for necessary

_H puruoscs to nut this business upon a tonut-
M

-
nblo basis before the law or abolish It nl-

H once And forever
H Among questions of local Interest , none so-

H j stir the minds of our people os thosa which
B relate to tlio manufneturo nnd sale of In-

H
-

toxicatlng liquors nn a beverage
H ' No ono tindorrntes the consequences of-

M intemperance All conccdu the propriety of-

B legislation to minimize as fiir as prncllcnblo *

ltsovlls , but nn Irroconcllabla difference of-

oilnlon) exists whenever wo uiidcrtnk1 to-

M tlctcrmlno what that legislation shall
H ho '1 Ills naturnlly and almost n ce-
sH

-

imrlly arises from the mixed character of our
H population the disparity in our odueatio-
nH sua customs , nnd In ourviows as to the lcg-
lH

-

tltnato exorcise of legislative control over
M social habits tlmt do not directly invati-
oH cltbnr public or private rights

In considering this iiuostlon wo cannot
H rightfully shut our loyoa to the fnct that u-

H considerable portion of our population have
H bcon taught from infancy to bcllavo thut the
H niodcrato usoof malt and vinous liquori at-

H least is notcriminal , but msteud tliorcof that
H it is netually bcnulicia ) ,

H It Is needless to expect thnt n criminal
H statute , however armed with penalties for

l its violation , will uhnngo hucIi convictions
Jf It were capable of controlling tlin hublts of-

ll thesa people the power which would subju-
i guto their will would bo force alone , and the
i samu force ns that which awes into subtnis-

sion
-

| the subjects of every despotism on the
face of the globe It would ho it degree o-

fH force thnt ongciulars fear not love , not oven
H | respect for the luw , nor for the government
Hl that enacted It
H Of all the incnns over employe ! to liuprov-
oH the morula of men , thnt of excessive punish -

mont is tlio least effective No patriot over
Hj Jived that draw the Inspiration ot his love of

country from lines or Imprisonment Indicted
liy thu government ho served

i Weak almost to stupidity is the ruler who
covers the land ho governs with a network

I Mi of criminal laws into which his suujocts uro
Hi constuntlv stumbling Wo cannot think

W nllko For some Inscrutable reason society
cvorywhoro is divided into classes Hublts-

m Which nro pleasant to one are distasteful to-
H another Christianity ltsolf has Its votaries
W nnd its foes Whv , then , should wo expect
M to compel uniformity of Buutlmoat on this

' BUbjCCti
1 If practical experiment was necessary to

demonstrate the workings ot this law , wo
1 have had It No statute was ever supplied
1 With belter facilities for us onforccuiant or
1 armed with moro excessive penalties for its

violation , consideriug the nature of the acts
prohibited , nnd yet with nil its terrors ,
with every branch of the state government

H lu the hands of its friends , it hns lain limp
H und lifeless , ignored , disreEnrdad and do-
H

-
| spiscd in most of the large cities of the state

from the day of Its birth to the present time
Hi 3 ho friends of the law ignore the real slt-
Hl

-
iiotton nnd nssumo too mueh Thov cyuggo-

rH'
-

nto the extent of intemperate habits among
H our people boforn its cnuctitiont nnd equally
Hl ko the diminution of such habits since It bo-
H

-

catno operntivu
B ; It is ineapablo of demonstrntion except

HHJl upon naked assumption that the use of in-
B

-

toxiintuiL liquors 09 a coverage in Iowa bun
diminished since the law took effect It is u

Hi patent fact known to everyone who has
H taken the pains to inform themselves that in
H many of our cities , containing as they do n
M largo fraction of our population , the only of-
B

-

foot of the law has bocn to rullovo the traf-
flo

-
In those liquors from legal restraint of

J every kind
BJl It Is equally notorious that in the largo

HHJ ltlcs of the state whora the open saloou
M has been closed a secret trnlUo sullklont to

H supply all the wants of the trade has hnm-
oH

-
diately followed

M It must bo apparent to unbiased minclsthat-
m In these localities at least the uko ot intox-

iH
-

eating liquors ns n beverugo hns not been
H diminished by our prohibitory luw , but in-

M
-

6lcad thereof that it has been greatly i-
nH

-
creased , if want of legal restraint of any

H liind will produce that effectH It is equally plain that n local option law
H Will supoly for all localities where our pro
H lubitory law Is now enforced proclsoly theH . name protection from the ovIN of this tradeH I that they nowenjoy , wlulo it would give toH ' localitlcs wbcro the present luw Is ignored a-

m prncticablo method of controlling u tratlloH that all admit should bo put uudor legal r-
oH

-

Btriilnt of some kindH 1 cannot ugreo with those who argue thatH lUis bettor thut this business should bo conH ducted In violation of law than It is that it bo
H conducted In purBiianca thorcofH Through the nid of proper legislation tlioH character of tlio coinmodltius aisposod ofihoH litnees of men who are permitted tc rngago
H in the business , nnd the class of persons to
H whom sales shall not bo made can nil be re-gH

-

ulatcd and largely controlled , while the

I

-
Holt trafllo is open to the vlloit of men for
the sale of the most adulterated of liquids to
every class of human beings that can bo in-
duced

¬

I to buy
There Is not n largo city in the world in

which the douiand for intoxicating liquors
ta a bovcraLo is not supplied by a legalized_ or illicit tratllo therein , nor hns there been or

H will there bo such n city ; und wo must d-
oH

-

teiiuino for ourselves whether this truQlo in
H our own cities Bhall be put under such pra-
cH

-

Ucable legal restraints ns is within our
H power or bu conducted outside of and in vl-
oH

-

Intion of all law , because wo uitu to uccon-
iH

-

vllsh moro than Is possible
H Jt is no argument in favor of this law thatH I the courts have hold It to ho constitutional ,

H ' Kot eco wrong of the British parliament or
H Kugllsh king that led our forefathers intoH open rebellion ngainst tholr govern mont , andH jusilliod , In tholr opinion , u resort to the lustH und Qnal arbitrament of men could have boon
H impeached in the courts of England , occauso
H It was beyond the constitutional power ofH the covornmunt to inflict it
H In my own Judgment tlio chief obstacle to
H the enforcement of this law lies in the factH thut lu and of Itself it is a cruel violation ofH ono of the most valued of human rights I3y
H that act Iowa stands convicted of llrst inu-
kH

-
ing the business of the brewer and winoH maker legul , of watching without warningH the oxpuislon of their business within her

H borders until millions upon millions of the
H uupitnl of her citizens had bocn invested
H therein mid then coldly wiping it out withH out one elTort to compeusato those who were
H ruined thcroby ,

H Wo need not strive to console our conH sciences with the belief that this property
H has Dcen turned into other aud moro useful
H channels The naked truth is that wherever
H the law has been enforced lis owners haveH boon impoverished , and if anything has been
H saved from the wreck it is the merest tnito
H of Its former vnluo
H . Ignoring at this tlmo the question ot
H whether or not the moral or material welfare
H of thu state as a whole is being advanced by
M this law , a question uDon which its friends
H nnd enemies take precisely opposite views ,
m coneedlue nil that is clultiiod for it in cor-
H

-
tain localities ivhero It Is enforcud ana ro-

H
-

cognizing the evils of an unrostralnod traQIu
H in intoxicating liquors where It is not en-

B
-

forced , have wo statesman upon both sides
H of this controversy that can impartially con
H alder the necoisitv of the Bituallont
H It we have tnoy will Und a middle ground
H between the two extremes of opinion on tills
H subject Thov will leave to every locality
B that desires it the present prohibitory law or
M its equivalent They will force It upon no
H city or town where publlo sentiment rejects
m lu They will reoognizo the Belfovident
B truth thut a law which Is entirely cQlciont
H ' for the control of this truftic in the rural
H CUtricts of thn state is wholly Inadequate for
H that purpose In the great cities
H They will cunoedo the right of solfgovern-
B

-

mont to citizens copublo ot deciding tor-
tbemsolvos what Is bettor for their own lo-

M
-

clitles , und to deny to people in ono section
1 of the state the power to dotoruuno wuat
B regulations shull coutrol those ot another , in-

whujoatlalrs thvy have no rightful interest ,
H nnd with whoso tilrouiuitnuoeti and needs
H they are necessarily unacquamtod ,
H They will look beyond mere questions of
H sentiment Into the realms of practical busU
H uoss lite , and observe the naked truth that u
H rast majority of the inhabitants of the civ-

ilixed
-| ' world are opposed to prohibitory laws

E vpon principles that f urnlab no Justltfcutio-
nH for the lutoioparato use of ulcobollo stlinu-

B
-

lantsH They will realize that states to bo prosper
H eus must bo governed by laws In accord

with the judgment ot the masses of men und
not bv those wbo are opposed < hereto

Hut , beyond all theories , luoro it to my
Blind a more weighty reason still for a radl.-

cai
.

chaugo in our prohibitory laws , i ho
electors ot the state , under circumstance

H that learo uo room for doubt as to their
meaning , have expressed their wishes 1-

0H this respect ,
It u Lupossiblo to read the platforms p-

fH

the rospoctlvo parties , the lottcrs of itccsp-
tanco

-
of tholr candidates for governor , and

remember the discussions that followed ,
without reaching thn conclusion thnt no
political Issue was nvcr moro thoroughly
discussed or better undrrstood by the
masses than thnt rolntlnc to this question In
the campaign which preceded our last elcc
tion.To shut our eyes to this glaring truth Is
nothing less than a dnnlnl ot ordlunry Intel-
ligence on the part of those who cast their
ballots on thnt occasion ,

I nm the keeper of no min's conscience ex-
cept

¬

my own Others may bolicvo they have
a higher duty to perform tn this matter than
any they owe the mujorilv whosolclcarly ex-
pressed will they nro willing to Ignore

They should not , however , mlsload thom
solvcs Into the belief that trio people of-

Joiva have not through the only medium
known to our institutions for setting politi-
cal Issues passed Judgment on this

Nor do 1 wnnt the scope or effect of this
Judgment misunderstood Thov hnvo tint
undortnlion to iloprlvo anv locality in the
stuta where public sentiment upholds it ot
our present prohibitory law or It equivalent
They luivo simply declared that each city ,
town nnd township shall have the right to-
detcrmtuo tor itself whether It shall oo
governed by prohibitory laws or by a care-
fully guarded license law , the minimum foe
for which shall bo 0U , to bo paid Into the
county treasury , with power In the munici-
palities

¬
to lncroaso this foe tor their own

benefit Those who bollovu In this decision ,
nnd bcllovo it their duty to rcspoct it
cannot rightfully depart from thu
letter of that decision as It wan
made Tna license law , if any ,
which Is to supersede prohibition must bo till
that has bnen promised Wo cannot nmua
the fco lcs3 , or provide for ono fee for the
sale of ono ldnd of nlcoholia stimulants nnd
another for others , wlthuut departing from
the only plan which has received the ap-
proval of n majority of the people of the
state

Wo nro bound in honor to furnish for lo-

calities adopting it a most carefully guarded
license law

The greatest of euro should bo exercised
to take the trafllo out of the hands ot Im-

moral and irresponsible bands Every safe
Lliard possible should bo tinown around
those who are In this respect legitimate
subjects of legal control A will-
ful sale to a minor or drunkard Bhould bo-
causa for revoking a license Proprietors
should bo required togfurnlsh In some form
adequate security for the payment of nil
Judgments , either cnmlnnl or civil , that may-
be obtained against them for any net done
in the line of their business

Drunkenness should bo punlshod as a
crime , und the habitual drunkard should be-

taken In charge by the state , tried by a com-
mission

¬
, nnd if found guiltv sent to an

asylum and kept there until cured Ho has
no mora right to bo at largo than the lunntic ,
for he is such when Intoxicated , nnd when it-

is mudo known to htm that ho Is to bo treated
uy the law as ho should bo , nnd not by a
vitiated publlo sentiment as ho never ought
to be , there will bo fewer lomes wrecked by
dissoluta men thnn now

What Iowa needs is practical legislation on
this subject , legislation that is broad enough
to meet the vlows of moro than a single
class ; that is liberal enough to command the
respect af all her people ; that is generous
enough to Invite to her borders every class
or respeclablu parsons ; that is just enough to
protect the person and property of every ono
of her clti7ens , and wise enough to exercise
a practical control over a trilllo that today is
unrestrained in most of her centers of popu-
lation. .

Ho who strives for this is not the foe of
temperance , but is the friend ot a state too
grnad in Us natural advantages ; too broad
in the diversity or its Interests ; too widely
at variance in the education , In bits and cus-
toms

¬
of Us people to bo appropri itod by any

single class or sect
liofernnsr to taxation the governor said

thousands of people owned property in the
state which they did not pay taxes on , and
thousands paid tiivcs who did not own prop ¬
erty Ho favored equati7ntion of the
publlo burdens by legislation The
enactment of nny system of taxa-
tion

¬

which took from on class to
give to another was an unequal nnd Impar-
tial

¬

distribution of the public burdens nnd
should bo abolished If true to herself , "
said the governor in conclusion ; if liberal
in her statutory enactments and Just in thuir
application , not a state in this union has a
brighter future , it she falls short , ot that
for which nature designed her , the blame of-
it will riichtfullv descaod upon those who
make and administer bet taws "

llio onatii Coiiimlttoen
Des Moines , la . Fob 27. At the close of

Governor Holes address tin Joint convention
dissolved The house was called to order
and adjourned ,

In the senate Lieutenant Governor Poyner
was duly installed , and his first act was to
give out a list of the sonuto committees , as
follows :

Ways and MoansParrott , Harsh , Price ,

Vnlo, Gatch , Davidson , Mills , Perkins ,
Mack , Harnett , Huyless , Kent , Kogler , Cas-
sutt

-

aud Kcllj.-
Tndlclary

.
• Woolson , McCoy, neiuigcr ,

Clydo , Uarrott , Lawrence , Finn , Seeds ,
Dungnn , Holler , Wolfe , Dodge, Schmidt ,
Shields and Mosnut-

.Appropilations
.

patch , Funk , Brewer ,
McCoy, Parrott Hunchott , McVay , Smith ,
Waldmnn Hailoy , Taylor , Mattoon , Hills ,

Klcli nnd Gobble
Suppiossion of futemporanceMcCoy,

noinigor , Dungan , Uarrott , Caldwell , Woid-
uian

-

, WooIboii Taylor und Gronoweg
Hallways Meservey , Harsh , Price , Finn ,

MftVnv nnlclwnll Sends Itavless Dodie
Gronoweg und Cleveland

Agriculture Vnlo Mills , Woidmau , Per-
kins

¬
, Kcimgor , Smith , Harnett , ilanchett,

S to wort , Kent and Iticli
Congressional and Judicial Districts Bar

rett , Dungan , Lawrence , Smith , Davidson ,
Clyde , Ilanchett , Keglqr , Dodge Hallingull
and Cleveland

Insurnnco Price , Smith , Mack , Parrott ,
Bolter , Wolfe and Taylor

Labor Harsh , Davidson , Parkins Englo ,
Burnett , WooUou , Smith , Wolfe and Hal
liugult-

durational Institutions Mills , Funk ,
Brewer , Vale , McCoy , Sooas , Mosnat , Dodge
and Uayloss

Schools Finn , Funk , Clydo, Meservoy ,
Woolson , Mack , Mattoon , Kollv and Hills

Cities und Towns Smith of Linn , Parrott ,
Lawrence , Gatch , Harsh , Urouewlg , Gobble ,
Shields aud Schmidt

Publlo Health Caldwell , MoVoy, Smith ,
Perkins , Meservey , Englo , Uayloss , Uliss
and Mattoon

Mines and Mining Dungan , Davidson
McCoy , Oatch , Vale , Englo , Kclljjr , Cassatl
and Stewart

Charitable Institutions MoVay , Brewer ,
Caldwell Bailey , Seeds , Cleveland , fjassott ,
Stewart and Kogler-

.Compensation
.

ot Publlo Oftloors Seeds ,
Gatcb , Finn , Bills and Ualllngall

Highways Woidmau , Price , Perkins ,
Mills Harnett , Cleveland , Gobble , Stewart
and Kent

Constitutional Amnndmonts nnd SulTrago-
ICelniger , MoVuy , Culdwoll , Uarrott ,

Seeds , Gobble nnd Shields
Elections Lawrence , Smith , Mcsorvoy

Barrett Mattoon , Schmidt and Bolter
Hanks Brewer , Barrett , Price , Harsh ,

Kent , Kelly and Ualllngall
Printing Funk , Brewer , Harsh , Parrott ,

Halley , Uavlces and Englo
Commerce Suillli of Wright , Relnlgor ,

Hunchott , Ualloy , Ualllngall , Cleveland uuu
Gobble

Retrenchment and HoformUarnott , Mills ,
Vnlo , Finn , Clyde , 1nylor und Hills ,

Federal Relations Bailey , Clyde , Mack ,
Hancbott , Groueweg , Kogler and Taylor

Peaitontiaries and Pardons Ilanchett ,
Harnett , Bailey , Urowcr , Bolter , Mosnat
und Rich

SenatoMal and Representative Districts
Mack , Wcldinan , Dungan , Luwronco , Eugle ,

Smith nnd Shields
Claims Perkins , Harsh , Smith , Kogler

and Mosna-
t.CorporationClyde

.
, McCoy , Finn , Wolfe

and Mosuat-
.Publlo

.
Buildings Davidson , Smith Me-

servey , Cleveland and Cassatt
Manufactures Bolter , Smith , Price , Funk

und Rich
Military Bayless , Mills Caldwell , Dun

gan and Mattoon
Rules MoCoy , Wcwlson , Gatch , Boltor

and Schmidt
Horticulture and Forestry Uugle , Weld

man aud Cassutt
Fish und Game Kent , Funk and Kelly
Publlo Lands Dodge , Lmvreuco and

Gronoweg
Library Woolly , Woolson and Shields ,
Engrossed Dills Funk Mack and Rich ,
Enrolled Hills Davidson , Mcaervoy and

Stewart
Tie democrats get the chairmen of six

committees and the republicans get thirty
one

A resolution was adopted thaoVlog Lieu

tenant Govorn6r Hull for his fairness and
ability tn presiding over the senate

The sen a to then adjourned

Governor Hole1 lteonntioti ,

Drs Moists , In , Fob ST The ro-

coptton
-

given by Governor Holes wns
largely attended , The ovonlng wns flno ,

and nit the visiting delegations , ns well
as the Des Moines people, turned out in force
to pay tholr respects to the now democratic
governor Tlio sennto , house, supreme
Judges and stulo otllclals nnd their wives
were received first, und they , shortly nftor 8-

oclock , started n stream ot visitors which
continued orer two hours The decorations
of the reception room wore very line The
toilets of the ladies were quite rich , Mrs
Larraboe wore a dress of Imperial purple ,
while Miss Botes wore crontu colored satin
The reception wns the most successful hold
for years

Tim Pioneer Imir M kor i ,

Des Motvns , la , Fob ST [ Special Tote
grnin to Tim HeeJ Thnpiouoor luw mak-
ers

¬

, to the number of nbout soventyflve ,

began a two days convention In this city this
morning at the Control Christian church
President John F. Duncoinbo of Fort Dodge
dellvorcd the oponlng address , nnd Judge
Gcorgo G. Wright of this city the address ot
welcome Hon U. H Richards of Dubuque
spoke extempore , nnd exSonator Hlbbard of
Rod Oak rend n paper in plnco of thoaddross
assigned to Hon G. W. Jones of Dubuque ,
wbo wns uunblo to bo present , Hon Samuel
J. Klrkwooil ot Iowa City wns also dotatnod-
at homo The convention then attended the
inaugural ceremonies in n body In the
evening Judge Johnson of Kookulc was in-
stalled

¬

as the now president , and dollvored-
nn interesting nddross A resolution was
adopted inviting Governor Holes nnd mem-
bers

-
of the lcglslnturo to visit the mooting

tomorrow

Tlirown Uml t tlio Wlianls.-
Oskjuoosa

.

, In , Fob B" . ISpoclnl Tele-
gram to The UecI Clmrlos Pagan of Now
Sharon , who was employed as brnkomnn on
the yard euglno in the Iowa Central railway
yards In this city , was killed near Carbon
Junction , nbout two miles north of town ,
this morning Iho engine was returning
from Carbon , nnd Fagan was Betting the
switch on the main line , when , In some way ,
ho was caught aud thrown undcrtho whcols.-

A

.

Heavy Snow Storm
Cciun IUwns , la , Fob 27. [ Special Tele-

gram to The Uee ] A heavy snow storm has
prevailed all day Tonight a heavy wind Is
drifting the snow , nnd blackadcs are immi-
nent.

¬
. It is growing colder rapidly

Omalia Guts '111nro Airnin ,

Run Oak , la , Fob 27 , [Special to Tub
Bee Richards & Co oftOmaha , wore
awarded the contract today to build the
court house , for tGJS O-

BORNTO

.

UlTIiIi-

ISIshnp Fslicr , Voted Otttof tlin Chair ,
KelnscH to U lid go-

.StmioKiN
.

, Pa , Fob , 27. the eastern
Pennsylvania Evangelical conference was
oponcd this morning by Bishop Eshor of
Chicago Charges were preferred ngainst
Bishop Esher by four elders _ Th commit-
tee considered a trial necessary and Koad-
Ing

-
, March 10 , was Axon us the place and

tlmo The bishop was then requested to va-
cate the choir , but declined to do so The
charges are :I Slander and evil speaking

" 2. Falsehood
" 3. Creating dissonslons by perpotuatlng-

nnd Intensifying agitation in our church and
disturbing her podco by the rcvivulof old
and previously udjustoa dlllloultio3 anddltf-
oionces.

-
. "

They are the snmo charges thatrwero pre-
ferred against Bishop Eshor In Chicago at
the Investigation Inst December , which re-
sulted in his acquittal Tito bishop today
refused to offer any explanation to the
charges , claiming that bo had been trlod and
acquitted After his refusal to vacate the
chair a resolution was presented by Rev "

Mr Hunnn declaring that IMslioo Eshor was ,

nn improper person to presldo ovorthoconf-
erencc.

- '
." but the bishop would not recognize

the motion for its adoption Rev Mr Leo
pold then epoKc , snying the dissension In the
church bordered on anarchy and the organ
ization was threatened with dissolution jou-

rned.An .

An Apppjl fromh utn Dnlcota-
.Faui.kton

.
, S. D. , Fob 27rTo trio Friends

of Humanity EvcywherO : Owing to the
long and excessive drouth in our state , and
especially In our county , during the last
year and a half our farmers have lost their
entire crops In the ydhr 18SJ' wheat not
nvoruglrig one bushel to the acre , corn , oats ,

barley , flax and millet being absolutely
nothing Being a now county and a purely
farming countv , nnd our fnriuersbolng de-
pendent

-
upou their crops each year to carry

them through the winter and coming sousou ,
tnoy are thus cut off from nil sources ; and
being unnblo to obtain seed to put in a crop
and grain to feed their teams previous to-
nnd while putting the same in the ground ,
they are con polled to and do ask ot their
more favored friends to contribute their as-
sistance to them In this their hour of no-
.cossity ; and , hoping that others may never
bo in like condition , can only say that we
may never be found wanting and that all aid
rouderod will bo received with many thanks

Dated at Faulkton , Faulk county , S. D. ,
this 18th day ot February , lbO-

O.Gkouou
.

J. Javis ,
Lata County Commissioner , Fifth Dist ,

m

Formed a llisioncnl Sooiety.-
PiBRtm

.
, SD , Fob 27 , fSoocial Telegram

to Tub Heb1 The State Historical Society
was organized in this city this evening by
the election of the following ofilccrs : Hon ,

Gcorgo H. Hand of Yankton , president ;

vice presidents , Hon N. H. Thlolman ot
Parker , Hon W. W. Brookings pf Sioux
Fulls , Rav Edward Brown of Oosmet , Hon
J , Foster ot Mitchell , Lieutenant Governor
J. H. Fiotchor of Satita Clara , Hon P. F.
McClure of Pierre , Hon , F. J. Wusbabaugh-
of Deadvvood , Hon A. S. Stewart of Jlv -

Sprlugs ; Hon O. H. Parker of BrutnienctHl
secretary ; Cugoao Stcro of Pierre , TTutfs-

urcr.
-

. A great deal of work was done In-
placiug the sodoty on a llrm footing nnd
many of the best known men of the Btato
wore present and promised to toke a lively
Intcrost In the mutter bereaftor , The per-
manent

¬
place of meeting will bo ut the cap

Itol Annual mcctiuga will bo on the third
Tuesdays in Jutuary , hut specials will bo
called at the order ot the president

m

Srvcro on thu War Ofllce
Losuon , Fob 27 , The report of the

Marquis of Hartlngton's commission on the
army and navy is severe on the war oBlco
system , which It finds extravagant , cum-
brous

¬

and jo efficient It proposes to abolish
the position of commaodcrIuchlef , now
held by the duke ot Cambridge , and to sub-
stitute a military chlof of staff to bo as-
slated by an advisory board It declares
the navy well organized and admirably man-
aged

¬

,
m -

Hnslnosx TrnulilOH-
.Cuiciao

.

, Feb 27. The assignee for the C-

.J
.

, L. Meyer & Sons company , whose failure
created a sensation a short tlmo ago , took
out an attachment today against Julius
Meyer , a member of the company , for fl7, '
000 , alleging that Julius personal account
had bean overdrawn this amount in cash and
materials , most of which went Into elegant
apartment houses built by Meyer in this city

Forcr •f' urinnii Caiiatit.B-
L.ooMiNOTOr

.

, 111 , , Fob 27 , A telegram
from Now Orleans says W. T. Fursman , the
Pontlao , 111. , defaulter and forger , was ar-
rested

¬

today ; no further particulars yet ob-
tainable.. Fursman skipped out ot Pontiao
last November , having aofraudod Hudson ,
Burr Si Co of this city and eastern loan
agents out of 300000 by forged mortgages

A Itnur Etui Collision
Newajik , N , J. , Feb 27. The Chicago

limited dashed into the rear end of a Lehigh-
vaUey train tonight at a street crossing
The passougers were badly shaken uu but
no oua was hurt

Tlin Ucit U Hull
Washington , Fob 27. Cauimodoro George

H. White , chief of the bunuu of yards and
docks , died at his resldeneo la this city this

I mornloy from n attack of apoplexy

THK VETERANS BREAK RANKS

Plattsmouth Ujp Unanimous Ohooa
for thotNoxt aathorlnp;.

BANQUETTE BY THE LADIES

II II Stietld oC llnstlnits Drops Dontl-
Dodiro County Tcnohors' Aiso-

olatlnn'
-

'- Dtlior News About
Vlllio State
vs

flic Veterans I > lnnor o-

.PtATTsMotJTrt
.

, Neb , Fob 27. [ Special
Telegram to The Beb The rounlon of
the First and Second regiments of Nebraska
volunteers closed tonight During the nf tor-
noon the two regiments formed In coinpanlos
and marched to a jihotogrnphcr's and had
their pictures taken , ono of which wilt ba
presented to each soldier present ns n mo-

menta ot the occasion Atomporary organ-
ization ot the Nobraskn association was
cfloctod this morning nt the oporn house ,

with II C. MoMackon In the chair The
commllteo to prcpiro a constitution nnd by
laws reported and the report wns adopted
nftor debate with nn nmondment The
next reunion will occur on the
third Tuesdny In November next and
Invlowof the hospitality that Plattsmouth
has displayed It wns located In this cltv , and
to bo without expense to the city or citizens

The following wore elected olUcors of the
nssoclntion : Prosldont , H. C. McMuckon ;
vice presldont , J. Q. Goss ; chaplain , Fred
Harris ; socritary , George V. Hall ; treas-
urer, Christ llartmun , This ovonlng they
held another cauiptlro , with Major Thomas
Majors m the chair The following made
short 8pcechos and related anecdotes : Col-
onel Grousol of the Thirtysecond Illinois ,

Mnjor Hcnrmaii of the Second Nebraska ,
Commissary J. Q. , Goss of the Second
Nebraska nnd several others '1 heso were
lntorsporsed with inusio and songs After
the campllro they ndjournod to the Grand
Army of the Republic hall , where a bounte-
ous

-
repast had been prepared for them by

the patriotic lodios of the city There was
about ono hundred and thirty old veterans
seated The reunion was a decided success ,
and much of this is duo to tbo untiring ef-
forts of H. C. McMnchon of this city , chair-
man

¬

of the state rounlon committee
Death ot Henry li Shoiitl.-

Hasti.nos
.

, Neb , Fob 87. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee MajorHonry H. Shodd ,

ono of the first settlers tn the county ,

dropped dead nt bis homo this morning at 8-

oclock ot heart dlsoaso, Mr Shodd has
bcon n representative business man , having
oeen prominently identified In the upbuild-
ing

¬

of the city , owner of the lnrge Shcdd
building , secretary aud extensive stock-
holder

¬
of the Citizens street railway com-

pany
¬

nnd also owns , a large cattle ranch
Mr Shcdd was an oQlcer ot the Adams
countv bank until recently , when ho estab-
lished

¬

ono of the most cxtonslvo furniture
houses In the west Mr Shcdd cuma to Ne-
braska

¬
from Now York state and was fifty

three years of ago at the tlmo of bis death
Ho loaves a wifpami two daughters

Teachers Associations
Fremoxt , Nebt | Fob 27. [Special to

Tub BKK1The Dodge county teachers
bare Just organizedflvo' district associations
which will be subordinate to the county as-

sociation , la order to afford opportunity for
all the toacbers to participate in the bon elite
which nccruo , from such organization The
presidents of those sections are as follows :

F. A. Hyde , jScrjlbnor ; T , H. Dabrey ,
Hooper ; W. H. Clqmmons , Fremont ; Frank
Fox , Dodge ; Miss Mlnnio Johnson , North
Bend Thcso district associations meat once
n month and unlto in the county convention ,

which meets quarterly
An inipnrtitmBusiness Change

Fiiemot , Neb , Fob 27. [ Special to The
,Bke1 A changiTb * fUstbeort made in the
personnoldf Froatont's heaviest

i
business

firm , the NybWIU hMorohouso company ,
grain , coal and llv > , voct) dcalers , at about
thirty points on the Fremont , Elkhorn &
MiBsourlVallcy road , with headquarters in
this city Messrs W. R. Wilson and B. F.-
Morehouse

.
have retired from the firm and it

will hereafter bo known as tbo Nye &
Schneider company The nowofUcors are as
follows : Hay Nye , president ; William

iFned , vice president ; K. B. Schneifler , L.-

M.
.

. Keouo , Frank Fowler , G. H. Taylor , di
rectors •

Going to Michigan
FrtEMONivNob . Feb 27. | Speclnl to The

Bee ] Frank Ketchum , who has been local
agent for the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri
Vullov railroad , for throe years , has Just re-

signed
¬

his position to accept a similar posi-
tion

¬

with the Duluth , South Shore & Atlan-
tic

¬

road , at Sault St , Marie , Mich , under
Goaeral Manager Fitch , formerly of the
Elkhorn Mr Ketchum will take with him
as chlof clerk and dlsnatcbor , Harry Evans
of this city , and C, W. Thompson of Lin-
wood Mr , Ketchum's depurturo will bo a
matter ot general regret in the social und
business circles ot Fremont , Ills successor
has not yet been named

Oo s to the suprms Court
Noufolk, Neb , , Fob 27. | Special Tele-

gram
-

toTns Bee | The casa of Clark ys
the Union Pacific rnllwny , which wns tried
at tbo last term of the district court of Mad
son county and a 7erdlct of f1835 found for
the plaintiff bv injuries sustained about a
year since from a tcatn which ho was driv-
ing

¬
becoming frightened at the locomotive ,

was argued before Judge Norris ut Dakota
City yesterday for a new trial The court
overruled tbo motion ana the case goes to
the supreme court on error-

Acknowliiiirmt

.

the Theft
Hastinos , Neb , Fob 27. [ Special Tele-

gram to Tun Bee1 Charles II Knapp , ar-
restqdvosterday

-
for the robbery of Jlobson ,

*TEi3 y todoy before Judge Vineyard
tit ) waived bail and will bo taken to Kearney
tomorrow for confinement ' until too May
term of tbo district court

Ilurulnrs nt Nebraska City
NEintAbKA Cur , Neb , Fob 27. [Special

Telegram to Tan BeiiI Wllholmy & Over ¬

tons hardware store was burglarized last
night of several hundrnd dollars worth of re-
volvers and guns , No clue to the robbers

INTERVIEW WITH DOM PKUHO.-

Ho

.

Believes theOi Kepiibllcnns Can
Govorrrfho Country

New Yonrc , Feb ! . Dr Morel , editor of-

La Nacion of Buoia Ayrcs , has written a
letter to Dr Mendnnca , tbo Brazilian minis-

ter
-

to Washington , giving parts of nn In-

terview with Doni' Pedro The exomporor
(

said tno republicaij3 tmd done him a great
Injustice He belpyed| , though , that they
would be able to gnvurn tbo country because
the Brazilians viorft a patriotic poopld He
would continue tousoryo thorn in Europe us-

ho had done imtHrazll In casa of future
complications and aatall from the people to
return to the thronaoto would respond Ho
would not , hoiYevtircdo uoything to cause
strife among the people

0 i *
Hurley llantfHnbbnry Trial

AsiiLANii , WisWl 27. In the Hurley
bank robbery tnaLtoJay George Slate of-

Ironwooit testified that Perrin , the defend
anf , had endeavored to prevent biro from at-

tending
¬

the trial as a state witness , and also
triad to have Important books withheld The
crossexamination of Cashier Reynolds de-

veloped
¬

that the books of his bank hud been
for two years uud are now in a badly muti-
lated

¬

condition Ho had taken Purrin's uoto
fur tlOOJU and usad It us credit on bis hanks
trial balance sheet to swell the volume of tbo
banks business no bpti sides of the ledger
Judge Cato charged that such a prncpcdliiK-
wus intended to decojvo the public

i

Hnuth Dakota li slsl rrtP-

ieiiiie
.

, S. D. , Fab 87. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tub BekJ In the sonuto today the
time was cousumcdlln a discussion of the ed-

ucatlonul bilUelalivo to thu township and
district system jbut thirteen of the
older counties in the state are under the

township system , nnd n bill drnwn up by the
state board of education favoring the town-
ship system was nt Inst indefinitely post-
poned

¬

The bill favoring the district system
introduced by ErlcKson was made u special
order for tomorrow This is one of the most
important laws before the legislature and
attempts to straighten out the Jumble in-
Ecliool affairs brought about by the conflict
between the township and district systems

In the house the bill to ndopt the Rhinos
vote recording system ol election enmo up ,
niU nftor n hoi discussion It wns snowed
tinder Homo bill No 81 , for the expenses
of the legislative , oxocutlvo and Judicial de-
partments of the stntc , interest on the pub
llo debt , school Institutes , nnd for the cur-
rent

¬

expenses ot nil institutions of the smto ,
wns passed , being the general appropriation
bill Tomorrow the senate will consldor this
bill for final passage In the Iioubo the
famous prohibition bill , ns ntnendod by the
sonuto , will como up for concurrence , when
n hot tlmo is expected

DOIiPH'S COMMIT TEE

Heportcrs HcIiino to Toll How They
Get News ,

Wasiiinotov , Fob 27. Tlio Dolph Investi-
gating cunmlttco today contlnuod Its Inquiry
Into the methods by which the proceedings
of the oxecuttvo bcssIoiib became public
Sovcrnl newspaper mon testified that they
had written reports of the proceedings of
certain oxecuttvo sessions , but when nsked-
to give their sources of Information decllnod-
to do so upon the ground thnt It would bo a
gross betrayal of conlldcnco Ono of them
stated that In all his oxpcrlonco ho had never
known nn lnstanco where the procoodtnns of-
nn exccutlvo session had been divulged by
the employes of the sennto or where a news-
paper

-
imui asked an omployo for such in

formation
Under the now rules , which wont into ef-

fect today , when the sennto went Into ox-
ecuttvo

¬

session the press lobby , in which nro
located the cnpttol ofllcos of the Associntcd
press nnd the United press , ns welt as all
commlttoo rooms on the gal lory floor, wore
cleared and strict watch kept over them
until the sennto doors wore opened ngain
This disarranged nil thu press business on
the senate side for some tlmo The door-
keepers

¬

wore also required to move tholr
chairs and persons further away from the
holy of hellos What the senate axpocts-
to accomplish by this chaugo Is not clear
Reporters generally nro not dull of hearing ,

but It was never charged that they couia
hoar through four feet of solid wall or two
heavy doors

Nominal inimWashington . 27. The prosldont to-

day
¬

sent to the senate the following nom-
inations

¬

: Henry C. Caldwell of Arkansas to-

ho United States Judge for the Eighth cir-

cuit
¬

, vice David J. Brewer , resigned Post-
masters

¬

, Iowa Albert v Swalm Oskn-
loosa.

-
. Illinois Nathan Welch , FarmorClty

Nebraska Albert W. Mocit , Nelson

Irrpjnlnr Irncitccs-
WasiiinotoN

.

, Feb 27. The hotiso commit
tco on Judiciary has bocorao convinced thnt
Irregular practices prevail to a considerable
extent in the circuit courts of the country ,
nnd particularly In the southern courts At-
torney General Miller addressed the commit-
tee

-
on the subject , and as a result Mr Oates

this morning was instructed bv the commit-
tee

-
to report a resolution providing for an

investigation of the charges
Wnlliinulll All Kigtlt-

.Wasiiinoton
.

, Feb 27. By what is under-
stood

¬

to bo practically a unanimous vote the
senate committee on comuiorco today ordered
a favorable report on the nomination of ox-
Governor Wuraiouth to bo collector of cus-
toms

¬
nt Now Orleans

A ISnllroiil lliconnnlHanco.-
Washinoton

.

, Fob 27. In the house today
Buckalcv Introduced a joint resolution au-

thorizing
¬

the president to cnuso u recou-
nalsanco

-
to be made for a linn of railroad ex-

tending south through the Central American
states , Columbia , Ecuador , Peru and Bolivia ,
to the city of Tucro- and to detail officers in
the public sorvieo to prosecute tbo work ,

ConsrcHsional botes
Washington , Feb 27. A bill was intro-

duced
¬

In thn house today to amend tbo
worlds fair bill so as to require at toast twe-
et the board ot control to bo women

Representative Pickier reported favorably
to the house the Dorsoy bill to create two
additional land districts in Nebraska

Representative Wade from the commiltco-
on labor today reported to the house favor
ablytbo Gist bill requiring United States
laborers , workmen and mechanics employed
siaco June 25. 1SU3 , to bo paid on a basis of
eight hours for each days work

PKANOH1SES IlY WHOLESALE

Plttsliurc Grants KlirJit of Way to
Ten Strortt Hallways

PiTTsncito Pa , Feb 27. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee ] At a special meeting of
the council tonight the right of way wus
granted to ton street railroad companies to
build nnd operate The franchise is as wide
as a barn door and as deep as the sen , and
covers almost every street in every direction
from the heart of tbo city to the suburbs , aud
will amount to some eighty miles ot road in-
ull. . It is esttmatod that tbo franchises are
worth as a total $oU0O0000 to 100000000. A
peculiarity ot the affair is tbo laxity of thu
regulations , as any ono ot the roads is per-
mitted

-

to buy out any one or all of the otbor
lines if it socs tit, parallel or no parallel

Knrlya Assertion Ili futetl ,

Minneapolis , Minn , , Feb 27. A special
from Bismarck says General Early's asser-
tion

¬

that the Louisiana company hud noth-
ing

¬

to do with thn North Dakota lot-

tery
¬

bill has been refuted by a
telegram received by the editor of the
Bismurck Tribune from Dauphin , president
of the lottery company , saying : If the
Sntidngcr bill becomes a law we will perfect
our organization ut once , incorporate under
the act and pay the money into tbo state
treasury at once " Uhis dispatch is dated
February 20 , nnd indicates that the lottery
people are still working

Imprisoned Miners Escape
Siiamokin , Pa , Feb 27. The two mon

who wore imprisoned in tbo Cameron colliery
last nnht; made their escape through nn old
chamber The lire was not in the stable an-

at 'lirs t supposed Twentythree inulos wore
smothered It Is Impossible to ascertain yet
tbo extent of tbo damage done by tbo lire
which Is still burning

Took Krcnoh Ijoiivp
Chicago , Feb , 27 , James C , Goldthalto ot

the hut manufacturing firm of Ward , Gold ¬

thalto & Co , is Bald by his partners to have
loft the city a week ago without explanation
They claim his accounts are mixed up and
that he has used the money of the llrm to a
considerable extent

0
Duke ol Seville Pardoned

Mauiud , Feb 27. The duke of Seville has
been pardoned by the queen He was con-

demned to banishment la 18S0 for speaking
of her majesty in insulting terms because
she had refused him an audleace Ho was
an adherent ot exQuoon Isabella

Richest Man lu thn Wnrlil-
.NewYohk

.
, Feb 27. The admission to

probate yesterday of the will of the late
John Jacob Astor , makes William Waldorf-
Aslor the wealthiest man in Amorlca if not
in the world His oslato Is valued at '20J-

000000
, -

.
' m

Murdered anil Itcilibnil
New Market , Ont , Feb 27. The body of

Robert A. Smith , a merchant ot this place ,

was found this morning In the collar or bis
house with a bullet hole through tbo heart
He was evidently murdered and then
robbed

. *
Virginias Debt

Ill cohosh Vs , Feb 27. The senate to-

day pasisod u Joint resolution which it is
thought will pass the house , providing for a
commission to rcculvo proposals for funding
Virginias debt on the principle of the set of
February , ISSi-

A Wire JUurltircr Haniriul-
.Lemnoton

.

, Kv , Feb 27. Thomas OBrien
was banned about noon today tor tbo tnur-

derofbis
-

| wife March 81 , 18:9.

IN THE FIELD OF SPORT ,

AlTalra In the Western Association
Oltloo

BALDWIN OACK IN THE FOLD

attilvey , Decker nnd Gray lmnvo for
Ploridn Tin Wheel Clubs Hon

cllt PcnthorWotRht *A rcst-
lors

-

Other Sports

Thu Wheel Club Benefit
The benefit entertainment under the au-

splcoa
-

ot the Omaha Wheel club nt the Cell
scum lost evening was n highly successful
and Interesting affair The attendance num
bored probubly six hundred , a largo
portion of whom wore ladies The Tenth
ward band enlivened thooccnslon with some
ot its choicest nlrs , chlof of which was Mo-

Ulnty
-

in his best suit of clothes
Ed Lytlo nctod as rofcreo , W. E. Coombo

starter , W. C. Urlnw track master nnd
William Emerson , Fred Suvdnm and Bobbto-
Mnthowa judges Timor , G. C. Pullmnn

After the grand entree by the incinbors of
the Omahn Wheel club , tn which some very
pretty movements were executed , the first
event was on This was a onomllo boys
handicap blcyclo chase , with young
Plxloy nnd Wcrtz on the scratch , Cal
kins forty and Search fifty ynrds start It
was a lltio race , Ilxley winning handily in
3:18.: The pnzu was npalr of roller skates

Tlio second event was a bill mile heel aud
too race botweou Tom Hole and Churlio Ash
ingor , which resulted in n tlo

Following this caiiio the ono inllo handi-
cap botweou the wheel club members , with
Pcabody and Francisco scratch , Holtou
twenty yards , Townsoml sixty , Jinco-
nsecntv , Snell eighty nnd Head 100. Pea-
body

-
won In great style Time 3:07.: The

prlzo was a 20 gold medal
Stem and Stockpolo skated n half mlle

dash , Stockpolo being allowed n half mlle
handicap Stein won easily In 115.: .

In the professional ono mlle race Dlnglcy
bent Churlio Ashlnccr , while Will Plxloy
won tbo ono mlle ntnntaur race against a
field of flvo sknlors This was o line nice ,
and young Plxloy demonstrated that ho
must no longer be classed with the kids

The sack race was won by Lord Bacon ,
Walt Morris second

There wns a number of other events be-
sides those nbove mentioned , and the wheel
club is doiorviug ot much commendation for
the masterly way In which the whole enter-
tainment was managed

MlnnennolU Mention
Minneapolis , Minn , Fob 27. [Special to

The Uee ] The prosprcts for the baseball
season grow brighter and brighter hero
every day nud Mnnagor Morton is as busy as-

a nnilor Ha sa > 9 ho has the greatest team
over orgonl7ed In the west , and that ho will
surelv cauturo the ilag A number of
changes havu taken place within the past
week , the least of which is not the sale of-

Hanrahan to Sioux City Ho brought fjOO
Red Is n great short , and the Corn Huskers
are to bo congratulated Morton always
considered him the equal , it not the superior ,
of and short Hold player In the Western ns-
soclation

-

and would not have sold him , but
Haurahaa was dissatisfied nud wanted to
get away ODav will take Reds place at
short , nnd as ho is a very promising young
player , ho will surely fill the bill Jack
Crooks , who was In the city yesterday , said
that ho considered ODay us good as they
in alio them , particularly op second base
McVcv nnd Dolan havu been released , as thu
club is loading ltsolf up with too ninny
players The opening gumo here will bo on
April 0 with the Su Pauls , and we opect to-
wlpo and clean up our diamond witti tbei _ .
The closing of tha season la tno south will
be more satisfactory io tha northern players
than it would ba if thov finished the season
at home , as the weather lathe northwestern
towns Is cola and dlsagrcoablo at that time
of the year The management Is coing to
build a regulation band ball court und dress
ingroom with shower baths ut the ball park ,
as soon as the woaiher vill permit , so ns to
have it in readincsswhon the pluyors report
The players will not have to train nt the
gymnasium , but instead cuu put In their
time at the ball park , which will bo much
handier than going down to the gymnasium

KanssH City's Cow mi vs
Kansas Citv , Mo , IVb 27. [Special to

The Heb1 Manager Hackott will hnve his
entlro herd of Cowboys hero on or before the
Jib , nnd on tbo 10th they will leave for a ten
days sojourn nt Hot Springs , where they
will fill dntes with the league and associa-
tion clubs stopping there Kansas Citv , us-

is well known , has n strong team , and the
ouo fear is that It will decrease the interest
in the championship race by reanou of the
extreme mellowness of the snap Hut as
Manager Hilckolt says , baseball is very
uncertain and theio may bo some sad sur-
prises

¬

ia store for us , " Notwithstanding
Eimdr Smith has been assigned to the field ,
ho will bo found in the pitchers box quite
often If his arm comes back , Iook out Ho
was a great ono In his palmy days Conway
and Hcaly wilt bath bo sold , us wo havu u
superabundance of twirling b toe it The team
will got back hero March 23 and pluy their
first exhibition gnuio with Cleveland on the
day following

Sr Paul All Ullii-
St

.

. Paul , Minn , Fob 37. | Special to
The BebJ President Thompjon and Sec-
retary llocho nro pounding away like beav-
ers , and notwithstanding the Idea seems to
have gotten circulated that the Apostles will
bo the weakest team In the Western nsso-

clntion
¬

, they say they will bo slronuer than
ever , and that a whole lot of people are
going to got fooled , Tha management have
several surprises In store for their patrons ,
among which is the signing of a cnuiilo of
American association players , whoso llamas
they as yet rcruso to reveal The cranks
need not worry , bt Paul will bold up her
end in the ruco Tlio spring practice will bo
confined almost exclusively to gymnasium
work und hand bull playing , and a scries ot
ten or twelve games with our old rivals , the
Miuticvjolls In addition tothevo games , wo
have dates with Boston , Cleveland und An
sons colts ,

Kionx City HclntillutlonM.-
Siodx

.

Citv , In , Feb 27rlSpeelal to The
BEEJ BasobatI enthusiasm is on the In
crease here and everybody is piudlctmg a-

cucccsstul season The gimo is Sioux Clln
greatest advertising card , not excepting the
Corn palace ' The question of now giounds-
is still nbsorbing publlo Interest , but there Is
but llttio likelihood of their being secured
this season , llio Sunday games will ull be-

pluycd at Riverside park , An electric rail-
way

¬

will be run to the grounds , trains leav-
ing

¬

every flvo minutes from Fourth and
Picrco streets Jim Powell will ugaln fill
the managers position , uud wo all look to
him to land the Corn iluskors somnwhore
pretty near the top However , It is going in-
be a great race , and there Is nobody up here
so bold as to say that the Omalias will not
bo In It

A (Tile * nt Milwaukee
Milwaukee , Feb 27" [Special to Tub

Bee ] The bate ball enthusiasts of this citv
are moro than pleased with the way mana-
ger

¬

Cusbuiau has takou hold of affairs hero ,

aud the universal opinion is that ins nun
agement nlouo will enhance the Brewers
chances for winning the pennant twofold
over Inst season , But aside from this Im-

proved management , we have a much
stronger team than over before represented
Milwaukee The spring programme has not
beenarratikod yet , but utter limbering up
hero for a few days , a tour or Illinois and In-

diana will bo made , returning here in tlmo
for an exhibition game with Boston on
April L

Denvnr I t lie
Dkkteb , CoL , Feb 27. | Special to Tub

Hue] Manager Dave Howe has notified the
members ot the Mountain City team to re-

port
¬

at Hot Springs not later than March fi
After a couple of week boiling then , and a-

bsHcj of practice games , the team will so
over the Texas circuit , playing us follows
Dullus , March 20 aud 21 ; Houston , March 23

nul 31 ; Galveston , March SI nnd 25 ; Fort
Worth , Ui nnd 27 , Then homeward over
thoDonor & Fort Worth road , and open
the spring season on the homo grounds
Mnrch 20 with it local team , The tlmo thou
intervening between April 10 and 19 will bo
fully ocouplod in getting the team to doing
line work

Tlio ProlillM
Des Moinks , la . Fob 27. ISpocnl to y

The llnr ) The prohibition capital will
Hinko n bold break for the pennant this season ,

but will wo got thorol Judging from last
years oxperlonco ono would bo licensed to
answer In the negative Hut nil jokltn *

aside , Manngcr Manullarhas gotten together
n moro thnn crcdltaolo aggregation In-

Trsfllo.v and Mcfjloskoy , catchers ; Hurt ,
Roach , Soinmors nnd Clare , pitchers ; Plan
nIgan , first base ; Pholnn , second bnso ; Ma
collar , short stop ; Piisselhach , third base ;
Brliiiblcconi , right Hold ; Wnlsh , center Held ;
MclCeui , left Hold , and they will uiako a-

Btubborn light for llrst honors

Baldwin vHi Limp
CoiUMntli , O. , Fob , 27. fSpo tlol to Tun-

Hdk , ] Jiick Crooks arrived huro uuoxpoetod-
ly today lie was not expected until March
1 , but being tlcputlod by Mark Baldwin to-

nogotinto with the Columbus directors for
Baldwin's return to the Columbus ranks , he-
enmo several days oirller The mlvimeo
money Baldwin reoolvod from the brother-
hood will bo rolurncd to him by Coin in hu ,
when Murk will again become a Buckeye

MuUev Slih W Itli til IhllllotP-
uiMftEiPHtv

.

, Pa Fob 27. [ Special to
The BrnJ E. II Decker , leo Mulvoy nud-
C. . E. Gray , a now catcher , signed by tha-
Phillies , orrlvcd hero yesterday and leave
for Florldo to Join the tonm today Mulvey's
return to the fold has been the source of
great satisfaction to all lovers of the game
hero Ho says ho never has had the least
Idea of joining thu brotherhood ; that thu-
Nutlonal leiifjuo is good enough for him ,

The Suit Airilnst Buck E vliix
New Voiik , Fob 27 , The papers In tlio

suit ngainst ' •Utiot" Ewing , filed todtiy , ct o
the fact of his contract with the Now York
league club nud thnt Ewing has suJ ho
would not comply with Its terms Uelln
his oftldtvtt , says ho paid Ewing ?200J sat
nry under contract for 1839. Ho appends a
note sent to Ewing last October notifying
him ot bis rosarvo for the season 1S0-

OIves

.

Wins n Hrilllniit Gime
New Yomc , Feb 27. Young Ives won a

brilliant guno in the billiard tournament ,

this afternoon from lleisor Huinade a good
lead at the slurt , scoring 105 points Score

Ives 500 , lloisur 190.
The tenth gutno of the tournament was

phijcd tonight between Schncfcr and Daly
The • Wirard played fourteotiinch balk line
to Daly's eight Seoro : SchaforMW , uvoi-
ngo

-
18 27 ; Daly : ) , average 11 11 27 .

I e Mtier Weight tr lers Mntaliell
Cincinnati O. , Fob 27 , [Special to Tub

Uuu ] Walter Naylor and John Simcou-
higned articles tonight for a OirnccoHomiu
wrestling match for the feather wotght
championship of the slate Tbo match is to
como off March 25 , aud the stukes will bo

100 a side The strauglo hold , Hying and
lolling fulls burred

Hillv MeverOuines Hick
Chicago , Fob 27. [Special to The Hek ]

Leo Chcnov , Billy Meyer's backer , arrived
hero toilaj , Meyer will follow Friday
Cheney was unable to inuko a match in the
cast for the Stroator boy , und Buys ho is now
ready and inxious to moot any and all west-
ern

¬

pugs who may bu anxious to go ngainst S
him >

An llvn Gonirid Out
Washington , Feb 27. James Goodwin•and Charles Walker , local pugilists , fought

two fierce rounds tonight Walker wns do-

clnrod
-

the winner on a foul , one of his eyes
being gouged out by Goodwin

New OrliiuiH Kiioph
New OincANK , La „ Jnu 27. [ Spoelal Tel-

egram
¬

to Tub BeeI Result of today's "

races ;

First race , live aud onehalf furl onca
Creole won , Tom ICutl second , Pritchett
third Time 1:09.

Second race , flvoeighths of a mile Lottlo-
F won , Lily Lochlol second , Fremont third
TimeliOX

J bird race , onohnlf mile Miss Francis
won , Porter second , Mugglo H third Time
50 .

Fourth rnccsovciicighths of a mile Buck-
ler won , Bonnie King und Churchill Clark
ran n dead heat for second place Time
U3S-

fEXASIiitAIEI
} .

> FHKNOHSIEN

Wilt Ask for n Hipenl or the Confed-
eration

¬

If Ornnifnlini Continues
Monthbu , Feb 27. [SpecialTelegram to

The Bei : . ] The FroSSh press continues to-

be pat ticulirly violent over the abolition ot
their language in tbo northwest aud the
Orutigo bill Lt Nutlonal says : If salva-
vatlou against thn rising title of English
prosecutions can bo hud by no other mentis
than moiu Intimate union with Our American
neighbors nu would not hesitate to usk that
the line of demarcation between the two
countries ho struck nlT the map of Noith-
Amcrici. ." La Justice says :

Lei it bo said openly every where that If-

Orangeism is tn eonlltiuo to exist wo will
usk lor tlio repeal of tna confederation "

tnwoil n ok
Boston , Mass , Fob 27. It is reported

that the condition of James Russell Lowell ,

who has been suffering from a cold , is such
as to cnuso considerable concern

An in hit u me.-

J.

.

. Fay , a worfciloss fellow whom Judge
llclsley sentenced to thirty days In the

'county jail two or three duys ago , aud then
suspended his senlouco mi condition that hn
leave the town , was run In by Detcctivo Sav-
age lust uliliL for stealing a thirty pound can
of upule butter from a commission housautid
trying to mil it ut u bourdiug house

1mlusiinl AsMOoltitinnK In IVnntic ,

There nro In Franco b77 associations
of cnijiloytire , fcOl of worlciiiginon , and
097 ot fitrinerri The workln mon as-

bocintloiiH
-

, which wore lonnorly politi-
cal

¬

oiKiuilzntionu , luivo become for thu-
modi , purl purely mutual hoimllt soeio-
tloB

-
of late vuitrd , suya tlio Tratlouman ,

Tim iiTiciiltiuitl sociotiui do not agi-
tate

¬

politically like our KratiKois They
nro to ti lurgo extent coopotatlvo nnd
technical The Farmers tishocititlon
near Koiitaiiiobluuu , for instance ) , owns
u slaughter house at which ovury raoin-
but luts hta cattle killed at very low.
prices This nnd similar cooperative
uoviuos of the French farmora , associa-
tions

¬

bliow thut tlio French noasiint is
not ho stupid una helpless its ho it gen-
erally

¬

supposed to bo

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tills powder novw rsrles A marvel of purity
strength and wholesorasnMi More economics !
Uuia thu ordinary kluds und cannot be sold by
competition with uib multitude of low test
snore weight alum or phosphate powders f "14
rtuJuUitctiit , Uoxki Uakiuo Iuivuku Co ,
lJ6W llbtN V.
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